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Genesis 4:1-10 August  8, 2021 

"Cain & Abel :  The First  Murder" TRANSCRIPT 

 

If  you would , please, take your Bible and turn with me to the book of 

Genesis chapter 4;  and today we're going to look at  verses 1 through 10. 

The t it le of this message is "Cain and Abel : The First  Murder ." As always, I  

want  to begin by reading the passage and just  reint roduci ng it  to you so that  

we wi ll  have i t  before our eyes as we work our way through i t  in just  a 

moment .    

 

The word of God reads , beginning in verse 1 , "Now the man had relat ions 

wi th his wife Eve , and she conceived and gave bi rth to Cain , and she said , 'I  

have gotten a manchi ld with the help of the Lord . ' Again, she gave bi rth to 

his brother Abel . And Abel  was a keeper of f locks , but  Cain was a t iller of 

the ground. So it  came about  in the course o f time that  Cain brought  an 

offering to the Lord of the fruit  of the ground . Abel , on his part  also 

brought  of the fi rstlings of his f lock and of thei r fat  portions . And the Lord 

had regard for Abel  and for his offering ;  but  for Cain and for his offering 

He had no regard . So Cain became very angry and his countenance fel l . 

Then the Lord said to Cain , 'Why are you angry? And why has your 

countenance fal len? If you do wel l , wi l l  not your countenance be l i f ted up ? 

And i f you do not  do wel l , sin is crouching at  the door;  and it s desi re i s for 

you, but  you must  master i t . '  Cain told Abel his brother . And i t  came about  

when they were in the field , that  Cain rose up against  his brother and kil led 

him.  
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Then the Lord said to Cain , 'Where is Abel  your brother?' And he said , 'I  do 

not  know. Am I my brother 's keeper ?'  He sa id , 'What  have you done? The 

voice of your brother 's blood is crying to Me from the ground .'" Let  us go 

to the Lord in prayer .  

 

[Prayer] Father , we feel  the weight  of this passage , the seriousness of this 

passage as we have just  read through it , and we feel  a sense even of sorrow 

as we see the fi rst  murder take place , and we see division in a family and in 

a home. And, Lord , we pray that  even as we gather today , that  You would 

administer Your grace to us through Your word, that  we would never find 

ourselves in such a posi tion , that  we could truly say there , "But  for the 

grace of God go I ." We pray that  You would rest rain sin in our own hearts 

and in our own lives, that  there would never  be such jealousy wi thin us and 

such sin , and certainly never the act ing out  of sin l ike this . So we know this 

passage is here for our good and for our inst ruction , though it  i s f illed wi th 

t ragedy. Use this story of t ragedy to produce t r iumph in us , so we look to 

You for You to do Your work wi thin our hearts ,  wi thin our minds, this day, 

from this passage , from this text , in Jesus ' name. Amen . [End]  

 

Wel l , as I 've just  read these verses , they contain the fi rst  murder in the 

Bible. In fact , in this passage we see the fi rst  of many things . We see the 

fi rst  concept ions . We see the fi rst  birth del iveries . We see the fi rst  

vocat ions. We see the fi rst  quest ions . We see the fi rst  murder . And we also 

see the fi rst  casual ty of spi ritual  warfare , that  was pronounced in the 

previous chapter . As you recal l , in Genesis 3 :15, God said , "I wi l l  set  

enmity between your seed" –  referring to the seed of the serpent  –  "and 

the seed of the woman ." And there was announced al ready in Genesis 3 that  

there would be spi ritual  warfare , and there would be casual t ies in this 

warfare. And here we see the fi rst  of those .  

 

What  makes this spi ri tual  conflict  so sad in Genesis 4 is that  i t  i s not  being 

played out  between two hostile armies that  are led by two opposing generals 

wi th two clashing armies . What  makes this so sad is that  this i s in -house, 

that  this i s sibling rival ry , that  this i s brother against  brother , that  this takes 

place real ly in the same household . Here is the bat tle l ine drawn in the 

home. Here is the bat t le l ine that  involves darkness cl ashing with l ight , and 
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error clashing with t ruth , and an unbel iever clashing with a bel iever . I t 's 

false rel igion clashing with t rue rel igion , and it 's al l  under one household . 

And so this i s the fi rst  st ruggle that  we see being played out  of Genesis 

3:15, the fi rst  st ruggle between the seed of the serpent  and the seed of the 

woman .  

 

So we want  to look careful ly at  this fi rst  batt le between the  chi ldren of the 

devi l  and the chi ldren of God . So as we go through this passage , i t  real ly is 

a series of contrasts ;  and as I give you this outline , i t  will  be two words , 

and the fi rst  word is always "two." And then we wi l l  add a second word at  

each heading of the outline. And so this passage real ly has a great  

separat ion .  

 

I  want  you to note fi rst  "two sons," that 's in verses 1 and 2;  and what  

follows are the fi rst  two bi rths of the human race . We see in verse 1 , "Now 

the man had rel at ions wi th his wife Eve."  Of course, the man is Adam. And 

when i t  says , "had relat ions with his wife ," I  do want  you to know that  it , 

"had relat ions," i t 's just  real ly one word in the original  Hebrew language 

when Moses wrote this , and i t  i s the word for "know," to know. And the 

reason I draw that  to your at tention is that  this word will  be used 

throughout  the Bible to refer to our personal  relat ionship with Jesus Christ , 

the di fference between knowing about  God and actual ly knowing God . And 

it  also gives insight  into the word  "foreknowledge" that  wi l l  be used in the 

book of Revelat ion .  

 

I t  says here that , "The man knew his wife Eve ." And in the Bible for a man 

to know a woman is to enter into the most  intimate and personal  love 

relat ionship that  could ever exist  on the ear th , and i t  came to refer to the 

intimacy of a sexual  relat ionship , that  Adam knew Eve in a way that  was so 

intimat e and so personal  that  it  resul ted in , it  says , "She conceived and gave 

bi rth to Cain ." This i s the fi rst  child to be born as a resul t  of t he fi rst  

pregnancy that  would take place in the human race .  

 

And Eve said , "I have got ten a manchi ld with the help of the Lord ." That  

needs a l i ttle explanat ion . And i f you have a New American St andard l ike I 
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do, the words "the help of" i s in italics , which tel l s us i t 's not  in the 

original  language wi th which Moses wrote this . I t 's only been suppl ied by 

the t ranslator to t ry to smooth out  th is sentence to go from one language to 

another language . And most  literal ly this reads , "I have begot ten a baby 

boy, the Lord." And in Eve's  mind she st i ll  has what  God told the serpent , 

that  there would be a seed of the woman that  would be born , that  would be 

the del iverer of Adam and Eve;  and i t  was a foreshadowing , of course, of 

the coming of Christ .  

 

But  Eve does not  know that  this wil l  not  take place for centuries and 

centuries. In her mind, this concept ion is the ful fillment  of the promise , that  

this i s the one that  was promised in chapter 3. "I have gotten a manchi ld ," 

li teral ly , it 's just  a baby boy . I t  means a boy that  i s a baby :  "I have got ten a 

baby boy, the Lord." And so in her mind , ei ther this concept ion and del ivery 

has come about  by the help of the Lord , and  that  i s very possible;  or, more 

probably , her expectat ion is  this i s the answer to the promi se that  was made 

in chapter 3.  

 

But , of course, i t  was the very opposi te . The one born to Eve was Cain who 

was born wi th the sin nature of her husband Adam . And the very sin nature 

that  she hersel f has come to possess ,  for Adam and Eve are now plagued 

wi th a sin nature in thei r heart  and in thei r soul , which is a disposi tion to 

sin , that  there's al ready bound up now in the human nature because of 

Adam's original  sin this desi re to sin . And that  i s in Cain , and that 's in you , 

and that 's in me. No one ever h ad to teach us to sin , we had to be taught  not  

to sin . And so the Bible is very clear on this , and I think it  would be 

important  for me to just  give you a few cross -references so that  we are very 

clear on this .  

 

I  remember when I at tended the grave of Ronald Reagan out  in Cali fornia . 

And there is a plaque next  to where he is buried that  speaks to the goodness 

that  i s in all  men and the goodness that  i s in the human race . And we must  

understand, i t 's the actual  opposite , that  sin has pol luted the human n ature 

of every single person who has been born on planet  earth . And these cross-

references , the fi rst  i s Psalm 58 :3, li sten to this:  "The wicked are est ranged 

from the womb;  these who speak l ies go ast ray from the womb ," meaning 
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that  there is al ready sin i n the nature of the chi ld as they come out  of the 

womb. In fact , that 's why there is somet imes , sadly, even death in the 

womb, because sin is al ready in the womb .  

 

Psalm 51:5, "Behold," –  David says –  "I was brought  forth in iniquity , 

and in sin my mother  conceived me." And that  does not  mean that  the act  of 

concept ion was sinful , what  i t  means is there was the t ransmission of the 

sin nature from Adam to Jesse , David 's father , to David himself , and at  the 

moment  of concept ion , that  pol lution of sin was al r eady in the baby while 

David was in the womb . And Ephesi ans 2:3 says , "We are by nature chi ldren 

of wrath ."  

 

You see, the reason that  we sin is because we are sinners ;  i t 's al ready in us , 

and i t  was in Cain the moment  he was conceived in the womb . And we 

cont inue to read , and we see again , "She gave bi rth to his brother Abel ." 

And it  i s possible that  that  word again could indicate they might  have been 

twins, that  there was not  a t ime gap i n between or a nine-month pregnancy 

in between , that  they could have been twins , just  like Jacob and Esau were 

born twins. And the name "Abel" means a vapor or a breath , something 

that 's f leet ing and passing away , and it  would be a foreshadowing of his 

own li fe, as he would die, from our perspective, a premature death .  

 

And we see there are two professions here :  "And Abel  was a keeper of 

f locks." That  means he was a shepherd . And we're not  told what  the flocks 

are;  i t  could be lambs, i t  could be sheep , i t  could be another animal . "But  

Cain was a t il ler of the ground ." That  means he was a farmer . And these are 

both honorable professions . There's not  a r ight  and wrong in these 

professions, they are both honorable. And so there are many simi lari ties 

al ready at  this point . And Abel  himself would have been born wi th the same 

sin nature.  

 

And so both sons have the same parents . Bo th sons grew up under the same 

influence. Both sons grew up under the same roof wi th the same inst ruction . 

Both sons had honorable possessions . Both sons were hard workers . Both 

sons were exercising dominion over God's creat ion , just  as Genesis 1:26 and 
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28 would say . But  how strange i t  i s, i s it  not , that  two children wi th the 

same parents , l iving in the same house , having grown up with the same 

instruct ion , would go in two opposite di rect ions .  

 

So that  leads us to our second heading in verse 3:  "Two sacri f ices ."  Verses 

3 and 4 show us that  the simi larit ies end . And so in verse 3 we see , "So i t  

came about  in the course of t ime that  Cain brought  an offering to the Lord ." 

What  i s implied here , not  stated , though it  is impl ied , that  there was an 

appointed t ime that  God had revealed to Adam and Eve , and Cain to and 

Abel , that  they were to come and worship Him, just  like there is an 

appointed t ime that  you and I have been assigned to come and worship the 

Lord today on the Lord's Day . And they were to come at  this appointed t ime 

and to worship God .  

 

And al l  worshipers must  bring a sacri f ice . Al l  worshipers may not  come 

wi th empty hands and an empty heart . Al l  worshipers must  bring that  which 

they give to God . And for us in New Testament  times , Romans 12:1-2, we 

are to be the l iving sacri f ice placed on the altar . We are to give ourselves 

and our lives to the Lord , as wel l  as our gi fts . Wel l , here they were to bring 

a sacri f ice . They could not  come into the presence of Holy God and be 

received by Holy God, as they are in thei r sinful  state . No sinner can enter 

into the presence of Holy God without  a blood sacri f ice .  

 

You say , "Why a blood sacri f ice?" Because the shedding of blood represents 

one person dying in the place of another . And the wages of sin is death . 

And so for a sinner to enter into the presence of Holy God, someone else 

has to die in my place , someone else has to shed thei r blood ;  and that  

person must  be a perfect  person , who would have no sin of thei r own , who 

could offer thei r li fe in my place ;  or God wil l  have no regard for that  

person. In fact , God wi ll  be offended that , "You would come into My 

presence wi th your sin ."  

 

And so what  i s implied here , though not  direct ly stated , i s that  God has 

indicated to Cain and Abel ,  "You are to come and worship Me at  the 

appointed t ime. And you have sin in your life , and there has to be a 
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covering for that  sin . And the sacri f ice that  you would bring would have no 

efficacy value to it  whatsoever ;  it  would be a foreshadowing of the Lamb of 

God who would take away the sin of the world ." And as you would bel ieve 

God and worship the t rue God the t rue way , there would be the meri t  and 

the benefi ts of that  ult imate sacri f ice that  would be given for you , the Lord 

Jesus Christ  who would redeem us wi th precious blood as of a lamb 

unblemished and spot less ,  the blood of Jesus Chris t .  

 

Wel l , Cain thought  he could worship the t rue God his own way , that  he 

could reinvent  worship , that  he could reinvent  church , i f  you will , that  he 

could concoct  his own manner of approaching God because he's very 

sincere, and God wil l  see his sinceri ty , and he can come and bring a good 

sacri f ice that  wi ll  please God . And so Cain brought  an offering to the Lord 

of the frui t  of the ground . That  i s to say , something that  he would harvest  

from his ti lling the soi l , whatever that  fruit  would have been he would have 

gathered i t  in a basket , and he would have come at  the appointed time and 

come before the one t rue God , and in worship offered to God the best  that  

he had to offer . Drawing from his own wel l , drawing from his own 

rel igiosity and his own efforts , Cain –  I  want  you to hear this again –  

Cain chose to worship the t rue God the wrong way . Cain chose a more 

humane way to worship God that  did no t  require a death . I t  was too 

offensive to Cain 's own sensibil ities . He wanted a bloodless rel igion . He 

wanted to worship God without  the shedding of blood . Cain chose a more 

sophist icated rel igion . He chose the more cultured rel igion . He chose a 

more civi lized rel igion;  he chose one that  was less offensive to him and one 

that  was more appeal ing to his f lesh .  

 

Cain 's bloodless sacri f ice represents the worship of every false rel igion and 

the worship of every false bel iever who thinks they can come just  as t hey 

are. Jude 11 refers to this as  "the way of Cain , the way of Cain ." I t  i s the 

way of defiant  disobedience against  God . I t 's referred to in Psalm 1 :6 as 

"the way of the wicked ." I t  i s referred to by Jesus in Mat thew 7 :13 as "the 

way is broad that  leads to dest ruct ion ." This  i s the path that  Cain chose to 

t ravel  as he comes to at tend this worship service .  
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And so it  i s today . There are denominat ions, there are churches that  have 

removed hymns that  talk about  the blood . I t just  doesn't  si t  wel l  with  them 

to be singing , "There's power in the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ ." I t 's 

just  not  sophisticated enough . I t  sounds so barbari c,  i t  sounds so ant iquated 

that  we would be singing about  the blood . And then they go into thei r 

doctrinal  statements and th ey begin to remove ment ion of the blood of the 

Lord Jesus Christ , because i t  just  doesn't  quite f i t  them for what  they want  

in a rel igion . And every one of those churches are on the way of Cain , 

which is the way to hel l . I t  i s the way to et ernal  dest ruct io n.  

 

No, Cain thought  he could reinvent  worship . He thought  he had a bet ter 

approach . He thought  there's another road that  leads up the other side of the 

mountain that  leads up to God . He thought , "Wel l , there's this way that  God 

has given us , but  it 's not  the only way. There has to be other ways . God is a 

God of broad mercy and wide mercy , and so  therefore we can come up the 

other side of the mountain , and we'l l  meet  at  the top . You have your 

rel igion, I  have my rel igion . You worship God the way you want  to worship . 

No, I 'l l  worship God the way I want  to worship , and I 'l l  meet  you at  the 

top." I t 's the way of Cain , i t 's the way of the devi l , and i t  leads to hel l , an 

eternal  damnat ion . You can 't  come up wi th your own way to worship God . 

There is worship that 's t rue, and there is worship for which God has no 

regard.  

 

So next , verse 4 , "Abel , on his part ," this i s in contrast  to Cai n. "On the 

other hand, Abel , on his part  also brought  of the fi rstlings of his flock ." He 

brought  not  fruit , he brought  calves , he brought  sheep , he brought  lambs, he 

brought , we're not  told what , but  the fi rstlings of the flock , from which 

blood can be drawn after the shedding of blood . And so Abel  humbles 

himself . Abel  puts himself under the authority of God . Abel , in obedience to 

God, Abel  does what  i s prescribed by him on how to approach God . He is a 

sinner , God is sinless . He is unholy , God is holy . "There's  no way I can 

come before a holy God just  as I  am . There must  be an intermediary . There 

must  be a mediator . There must  be someone to stand in between , and for 

there to be the shedding of blood that  would make a covering for my sin , in 

order to enter into the presence of God ."  
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So Abel  brought  a blood sacri f ice. Abel  chose to worship the t rue God the 

right  way. How much of al l  this Abel  understood we're not  told . He doesn't  

necessari ly have to understand , he's simply to do what  God has required of 

him. And so again , this sacri f ice offered by Abel  i s but  a foreshadowing. 

There's no efficacy in the shedding of blood of a real  animal , there's no 

taking away a sin of that . There is only one sacri f ice that  takes away sin 

and that  i s the perfect  sacri f ice of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ  that  

would be offered up upon the al tar of the cross .  

 

But  put ting fai th in God on the basis of the foreshadowing of this coming 

death resul ts in forgiveness of sin . I t  resul ts in a covering for your sin . I t  

resul ts in righteousness . Hebrews 9:22, l i sten to this verse , Hebrews 9:22, 

"Without  shedding of blood there is no forgiveness ." This i s what  God says . 

And so, beloved, I  t rust  that  today as you've come to worship God , that  

you're worshiping the t rue God the t rue way , that  you're under the blood of 

the Lord Jesus Christ , that  you are not  t rusting in the frui t  of your own 

labors, or your own goodness , or your own moral ity , but  that  you have come 

to confess your sin , and put  your fai th in Jesus Christ , who is the only 

Lamb who takes away the sin o f the world .  

 

Notice the two responses in verse 5, "The two responses ." What  follows are 

two responses –  one by God, one by Cain –  and in the fi rst  hal f of verse 5 

we see the fi rst  response , i t  i s God's response. What  i s God's response to 

this mixed worship service in which there both is a bel iever and an 

unbel iever in the same worship service ? What  i s God's response? Verse 5:  

"But  for Cain and his offering" –  his bloodless offering –  "He" –  God –  

"had no regard ."  

 

God had no pleasure in Cain 's offer ing. I t  didn't  mat ter how sincere Cain 

was , he was sincerely wrong , he was dead wrong . I t  was displeasing to God . 

I t  was dishonoring of God . I t  was unacceptable to God . I t  was offensive to 

God. I t  was insulting to God . I t  was blasphemous of God . I t  was not  a smal l  

thing, it  was not  a t r i fling thing . The worship of God is the ult imate 

purpose for which every person is made . The ul timat e reason that  you are 

on planet  earth , the ul timate reason that  you were conceived in your 

mother 's womb, that  you were born , i t  i s to live solely Deo gloria for the 
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glory of God alone. This i sn 't  a smal l  mat ter , this i s at  the head of the l i st . 

And this i s what  bel ievers do , we wi l l  do for the rest  of et erni ty :  we wi ll  

just  give glory to God and worship God .  

 

But  Cain, he sinned at  the highest  level . This i s not  a secondary sin , this i s 

a primary sin , and i t  was offensive to God ;  and God had no regard for i t , 

God utterly rejected i t . I t  would have been bet ter i f  Cain had not  even come 

to church at  that  time . I t  would have been bet ter i f  he had just  stayed out  in 

the field , than to come in an offensive manner to God .  

 

So what  was Cain 's response to this? We saw God's response:  "No regard."  

So what  was Cain 's response , the second hal f of verse 3? How did Cain 

respond to God's response? Did Cain repent ? Did Cain confess his sin? Did 

Cain just  fal l  on his knees and plead for mercy wi th God ? Did Cain humble 

himself? Did Cain run to one of Abel 's herds and grab a lamb and slay i t , 

and come with a blood sacri f ice? I s that  how Cain responded ? I t 's just  hard 

to even conceive of this .  

 

"So Cain became very angry ." His flesh was provoked . He wasn't  just  angry , 

it  says , "He was very angry ." And the word "very" in the Hebrew means 

exceedingly angry . He was in a rage. He lost  al l  sense of sel f -control . And 

the word "angry" here in the original  language means l i teral ly to become 

hot , to burn, to be burned up . He became fu rious at  God . I  mean , his head 

was l ike a smokestack wi th smoke just  peel ing , spewing out  of it :  "How 

dare God not  accept  my sacri f ice!" shaking his f i st  in the face of Holy God. 

"I 'm just  as good as Abel ."  

 

And then we read , "and his countenance fel l ." I t  was wri tten al l  over his 

face. He couldn't  even conceal  it  or hide it  from Adam and Eve , or from 

Abel . His face fel l  to the ground . He was so  enraged against  God . What  we 

learn from this i s that  our responses need to be in response to God's 

responses. In other words, what  upsets God should upset  us, and what  

causes God to rejoice should cause us to rej oice  –  r ight? –  that  we should 

be of one heart  wi th God , we should be of one mind with God . Cain should 
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have grieved over that  which caused God's heart  to grieve . But  we see the 

very opposite response in Cain .  

 

So notice next , two quest ions in verse 6, two quest ions. In response, God 

asked Cain two questions :  "Then the Lord said to Cain , 'What  why are you 

angry?'" To be sure, God knows that  Cain is angry . I t 's not  a diagnost ic 

quest ion for God to learn why Cain is angry . Hebrews 4:13 says , "Every 

creature is laid bare before the eyes of Him with whom we have to do ."  

 

Now the quest ion is real ly a quest ion of mercy . I t  i s for Cain to examine his 

own heart . Why would God want  Cain to examine his own heart? That  i t  

might  lead to the confession of that  sin , that  i t  might  lead to repentance . I  

mean , this i s l ike the minist ry of the Holy Spirit  who has come into the 

world to convict  men of sin and righteousness and judgment , John 16:8. 

That 's not  a bad th ing, that 's a good thing . I t 's l ike going to the doctor and 

the doctor beginning to poke on you , "Does this hurt ? Does this hurt ? Does 

this hurt?" unti l  finally he puts his finger on the lump or upon the cyst  or 

upon whatever needs to be deal t  with ;  that 's not  a bad thing , that 's a good 

thing. A right  diagnosis i s hal f the cure .  

 

And so that 's what  God is doing here . He's  probing the heart  and the soul  of 

Cain, so that  Cain wi ll  come clean , so that  Cain wil l  confess his sin , so that  

Cain can be restored , so that  Cain would actual ly become a bel iever and put  

himself under the authority of the lordship of God and the authority of His 

word. "Why are you so angry?" helping Cain to pul l  back the mask and see 

his own heart  that , "You're angry , and you're angry wi th Me."  

 

And then here's the second quest ion :  "And why has your countenance 

fal len? You know what  the answer to that  i s . Cain 's countenance has fal len 

because of Cain , because of sin , because of pride, because of arrogance , 

because he does not  want  to be told by God how to live and how to worship , 

he does not  want  to be told by God how to conduct  his affai rs . "Why is your 

countenance fal len?" Because Cain is going the way of Cain , which is the 

way of the wicked , which is the broad path that  i s headed for dest ruct ion .  
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And I want  to underscore that  these two quest ions are quest ions real ly of 

God's mercy . God could have just  cut  off the conversat ion at  this point . God 

could have just  left  Cai n in his sin . And these quest ions are intended to 

bring Cain to see his sin , and to bring him to the point  of repentance . How 

good of God to do this . How good of God to do this in our lives . We must  

be examining ourselves . At  the end of Psalm 139 i t  says, "Show me i f 

there's any hurt ful  way wi thin me ."  

 

Wel l , this leads now to verse 7 :  "Two paths." There are two paths that  are 

open before Cain at  this point . These two paths are open before every 

human being who's ever l ived . These two paths are open before you. And 

Path Number One is at  the beginning of verse 7, and this just  drips with 

mercy and grace:  "If you do wel l , wi ll  not  your countenance be l i f ted up ? If 

you do well ." In other words, "If you repent , i f  you do a 180 , i f  you confess 

your sin and now choose to submit  your li fe to Me and worship Me as I 

have prescribed , i f  you wil l  come to Me under the blood of a sacri f ice , i f  

you do well , i f  you do what  i s r ight  before Me, i f  you do what  i s required 

by Me," –  God is saying –  "i f  you do what  i s pleasing to Me," –  What 's 

the resul t  of that ? He says –  "wi l l  not  your countenance be l i f ted up ?" The 

answer  to that  i s an impl ied , "Yes. Peace l ike a river wi l l  come flooding 

into your soul , i f  you will  confess your sin , and repent , and submit  your li fe 

to Me." Repentance always leads to joy , it  always leads to happiness .   

 

Listen , when sin moves in , happiness moves out ;  but  when repentance 

moves in , sin moves out , and happiness moves back in . Happiness is never 

to be a dest inat ion that  we intend to aim at .  The most  miserable people in 

the world are those t rying to be happy . Happiness is a byproduct  of going 

God's way and l iving on the narrow path that  God has set  before us . 

Obedience to God leads to joy , it  leads to peace . Why? Because you now are 

at  peace wi th God .  

 

Think of i t  this way . There is object ive peace and there's subject ive peace 

taught  in the Bible. Object ive peace is our peace wi th God , that  comes only 

through the blood of the Lord Jesus Ch rist . Subject ive peace is the peace 

that  floods our heart  and our soul  when we are right  with God . I t  i s always 

object ive peace that  produces subject ive peace , i f  you can follow the t rain 
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of thought . I t  i s always being at  peace wi th God that  leads to the p eace of 

God. But  when we are not  at  peace wi th God , there is no peace of God in 

the heart  and in the soul .  

 

And that  i s what  God is saying to Cain . This i s a God of a second chance . 

This i s a God swinging open the door of forgiveness and mercy :  "If you'll  

just  do right , i f  you just  do wel l , your countenance wi l l  be l i fted up , and 

there wi l l  be sereni ty and calmness and st il lness returned to your heart . I t 'l l  

be wel l  with your soul . But  you must  do well  for it  to be wel l  with your 

soul ." Sin is like an acid  in the heart  that  just  eats away and st r ips away al l  

vital ity .  

 

So that 's Path Number One. "And , Cain, you can go through this door , you 

can go through Door Number One. You can repent , and the blessing of 

heaven wi ll  be upon you . Or, the other path ," and the other path is at  the 

end of verse 7:  "And i f you do not  do wel l , in other words, i f  you just  

cont inue to harden your own heart ,  i f  you just  cont inue to bow your back , i f  

you continue to st iffen your neck , i f  you continue to just  have a death grip 

on your own way and you will  not  humble yoursel f , i f  you continue with 

del iberate defiant  disobedience to Me," –  notice what  i t  says at  the end of 

verse 7 –  "sin is crouching at  the door ."  

 

You see, one sin always l eads to another sin , which leads to another sin , 

which leads to another . Sin never t ravels so lo , sin always is accompanied by 

other sin . You can never commit  one sin in one area of your li fe and for the 

rest  of your li fe to be unaffected . No , i t 's l ike a drop of cyanide in a glass 

of water ;  that  cyanide , that  poison just  permeates the whole of the glass . 

And so, "If you do not  repent , Cain, sin that  you have not  yet  committed , 

sin is crouching at  the door ," and i t 's pictured as a l ion ready to spring forth 

and devour i t s prey .  

 

And for every sin that  we commit , we are being weakened to resist  the next  

sin , and then we're being weakened against  the next  sin , and we're on a 

sl ippery slope, as we go descend downward into more sin , and more sin , and 

more sin . Sin never stops at  a high level , si n always cont inues to push the 
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fence posts out  and take over more of a person's l i fe . And so, "Sin is 

crouching at  the door , and i t  will  eat  your lunch , and you wi ll  be 

defenseless , unt il  you repent , unt il  you confess your sin ." And then at  the 

end of verse 7 , "and i t s desi re" –  the desi re of sin ;  it 's a metaphorical  

picture –  "i t 's desi re , i t 's longing , i t 's craving is for you , and i t 's ready to 

absolutely dest roy your li fe."  

 

So at  the end , God says , "But" –  and this is even –  the door of mercy is 

being opened ever so sl ightly . There's st i ll  opportunity for Cain . God is 

extending grace to Cain even st il l :  "But  you must  master i t ." Of course, 

Cain cannot  master i t  in his own flesh and in his own st rength . None of us 

can overrule sin in our own lives . We must  be mast ered by the grace of God 

in order to master sin , r ight? We need a force that 's  st ronger than sin . Sin is 

like this lion ready to devour . We need one who's st ronger than this lion . 

And we are so weak in and of ourselves and  in our own flesh , we need the 

grace of God, we need the mercy of God , to overcome t emptat ion and to 

overcome sin ;  we can 't  do it  on our own .  

 

So God says , "You must  master i t ." Ei ther sin wi ll  mast er you , or you must  

mast er sin . There's no neutral  ground . There's no middle ground . There's no 

si tting out  this war on the inside , this confl ict . Ei ther you master sin , or sin 

wi ll  mast er you ;  and the only way that  you can mast er sin is for you to be 

mast ered by the grace of God .  

 

So these are the two paths . We ei ther go God's way , or we go the way of 

sin . We ei ther go God's way , and our countenance is l i fted up ;  or we go 

sin 's way, and our countenance is l i fted down . Don't  ever think that  sin will  

make you happy;  that  i s the devi l 's l ie . Sin wi ll  depress you . Sin wi ll  defeat  

you. Sin will  discourage you . Sin wil l  devastate you . Sin offers you nothing 

but  death and dest ruct ion . You must  go God's way , by His grace.  

 

So this leads to verses 8 and 9:  "Two sins, two sins." Sin Number One is in 

verse 8 , Sin Number Two is in verse 9 , and these seem to always t ravel  

together in pai rs . So , verse 8 , "Cain told Abel  his brother ." Moses does not  

record here what  Cain told his brother . I t  i s reasonable to assume , "Meet  me 
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in the field . Meet  me over in that  corner of the field at  noon , I  have 

something for you ."  

 

"Cain told Abel  his brother ." And what  follows now is the resul t  of wh at  he 

told Abel:  "And it  came about  when they were in the field , that  Cain rose 

up." His countenance is down , but  his anger  is up . He rose up in a jealous 

rage. He rose up in unmitigated anger . "Cain rose up against  Abel  his 

brother" –  and this hurts so mu ch just  to read the next  three words –  "and 

killed him." Cain is on this slippery slope, and he is just  descending at  

mock speed, and there is nothing for which Cain is not  capable of doing , 

because sin is the master over Cain . And Cain has yielded his li fe to sin , 

"and he rose up and he ki lled him."  

 

"Cain, what  are you thinking?" This i s intentional , premedi tated, f i rst -

degree murder . And you know what  this i s? This i s the devi l 's work . This i s 

the in enmity between the seed of the serpent  against  the seed of the woman 

that  was prophesi ed in Genesis 3:15. This i s spi ritual  warfare that  i s being 

carried out :  the seed of the serpent  wi th his venom into the veins of 

everyone born into this wor ld, wi th this sin nature and this bent  to sin . Here 

is the playing out  of the fi rst  bat tle between  the seed of the woman and the 

seed of the serpent . "And Cain kill s his brother ."  

 

And I want  you to know that  the devi l  i s the one who is behind this . Jesus , 

when He was addressing the Pharisees in His day in John 8:44 , l i sten to 

what  Jesus said to the Pharisees . Jesus said , "You're of your father the 

devi l , and you want  to do the desi res of your father . He was a murderer 

from the beginning , and does not  stand in the t ruth because there is no t ruth 

in him. Whenever he speaks a l ie , he speaks from his own nature , for he is a 

liar and the father of l ies ."  

 

The devi l  was behind this f i rst  murder from the beginning , according to 

Jesus . I t  was the devi l  who was pouring gas onto the fi re ,  to increase the 

rage wi thin Cain . I t  was the devi l  who has taken over Cain 's mind and his 

heart  and his disposition , and i t  was the dev il  who's poking him to go 

further and to go further and to go further , until  he finally acts i t  out , and 
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he ki ll s his own brother . Sin will  always make you stupid . Sin will  always 

lead you to dest ruct ion . Sin is never your friend .  

 

Now here's the second sin in verse 9. Remember Jesus said murder and l iar 

go together in John 8:44. So what  do you think we're going to find in verse 

9 after we see murder in verse 8 ? We're going to find exact ly what  Jesus 

said the way i t  was from the very beginning .  

 

"Then the Lord said to Cain ," –  in verse 9 –  'Where is Abel  your 

brother?'" Again, God knows where Abel  i s ,  God knows everything . The 

point  was for Cain to come to his senses , I  mean , this quest ion is l ike a 

wakeup cal l , and i t 's st ill  God deal ing with Cain . God has not  turned Cain 

over to his own ways .  

 

"Cain, where's your brother Abel ? Will  you not  confess that  you killed 

him?" There would be mercy , there would be forgiveness for Cain ;  but  he's 

too arrogant , he's too prideful , he's so stuffed ful l  of himself , that  even 

when God comes to him like an invest igat i ve reporter and says , "Where is 

your brother Abel " he st i ll , he st i ll  will  not  confess his sin . How stubborn is 

the human heart .  

 

So here's Cain 's big answer . What  an answer :  "And he said , 'I  do not  

know.'" He is lying through his teeth . The quest ion i t sel f should have 

implied God knows, but  he's so bl ind now by his sin . "I do not  know," and 

he offers this pathet ic , pathet ic , pathet ic excuse, which only compounds the 

evi l  that 's taking place here:  "Am I my brother 's keeper ?" as i f  to put  a 

moat  around his li fe, pul l  up the drawbridge to keep God at  arm's length . 

"What  am I supposed to do? Am I my brother 's keeper ?" as i f  to dismiss 

God. "God , go on Your own way. God, I  don't  want  to continue this 

conversat ion . God, be gone."  

 

So this concludes in verse 10 wi th , "Two vo ices , two voices ." The fi rst  i s 

God's , the second is Abel 's . Fi rst , God's  voice:  "He said ," –  God said  –  

'What  have you done?'" I  mean, He's pleading with Cain to , "Come cl ean , 
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confess your sin , acknowledge your sin ." "Where sin does abound, grace 

does much more abound ." God could wipe the sl ate clean . God could cancel  

out  the cert i ficat e of debt . "Put  your faith in Me. Come under a blood 

sacri f ice. What  have you done?"  

 

Now notice Abel 's voice . That  was God's vo ice . Here's Abel 's voice:  "The 

voice of your brother 's blood is crying to Me." I t 's  a metaphorical  

expression , a f igure of speech assigning li fe to an inanimate object . I t 's a 

very vivid descript ive way  to say , "This murder , i t  i s screaming out  of the 

grave to the heights of heaven , and i t  has reached My ears in heaven . The 

voice of your brother 's blood is crying to Me from the ground , which is 

where your brother lays dead in a pool  of blood . And you didn't  want  a 

blood sacri f ice . You didn't  want  to see the blood , you didn't  want  to smel l  

the blood, you wanted something that  was so sophist icated and so cul tured , 

you didn't  want  to have to deal  wi th a blood sacri f ice . You wanted to come 

to Me your own way. And so, Cain, do you see where i t  has brought  you? I t  

has brought  you to blood. I t 's brought  you to the blood of your own brother , 

as he is laying dead in a pool  of blood ."  

 

That 's how i rrat ional  sin makes you . That 's how illogical  sin makes you . 

That 's how incongruent  sin makes our thinking . We think up is down and 

down is up . We think right  i s wrong and wrong is r ight . I t  just  unplugs the 

brain . Sin brings moral  insani ty . "You didn't  want  a blood sacri f ice . So now 

this i s the blood you're left  with ."  

 

Whew, what  a passage . What  a passage. How real  to li fe i s this? And in 

some ways , this i s just  a foreshadowing of the rest  of human history . Unt il  

the very end , Jesus said , "There'l l  be wars and rumors of wars ." Jesus said , 

"I 've come to bring a sword , not  peace. I 'l l  set  a father against  a son , and a 

mother against  a daughter , and a mother-in-law against  a daughter -in-law, 

and the members of one's own family wi ll  be thei r enemies ," Mat thew 10. 

And so this i s just  real ly a template for everything else that  wi ll  happen .  

 

This i s what 's behind al l  the raci al  tensio n, this i s what 's behind all  the 

political  tension , this i s what 's behind al l  the internat ional  tension :  it 's the 
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seed of the woman and the seed of the serpent  at  war . And the choice that  

every one of us have to make is, "Wil l  we go God's path or wi ll  we go our 

own path?" Everyone in this building today is ei ther Cain , or you're Abel . 

You're ei ther standing in the shoes of Cain , refusing the offer of the gospel , 

refusing the mercy of God , refusing the offer of the cross , and you want  to 

just  make up your own li fe and your own way to come to God . That 's  Cain . 

Or, you're Abel  today. You recognize your own sin . You confess your sin . 

You see that  there's a blood sacri f ice that 's been made . You bel ieve in God 

through His Son Jesus Christ , and your whole l i fe and al l  of your sin is 

under the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ .  

 

So this i s the offer that  God makes to you . He spoke i t  through the prophet  

Isai ah when God said , "Come, l et  us reason together ," says the Lord . 

Though your sins be as scarlet , they shal l  be whi te as snow; though they be 

red l ike crimson , they shal l  be whi te as  wool ." You need to have your sins 

forgiven. You cannot  come into the presence of Holy God without  being 

under the blood , the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ  shed a t  the cross;  and 

that  blood is offered to you today . And for what  i s to the world a gory 

story, i s for us a glory story .  

 

The eyes of the world say i t 's chi ld abuse what  God the Father did to His 

Son. But  for us who have eyes of fai th and we see the t ruth , it  i s the 

greatest  thing that  has ever happened to our lives . Everything else is a far 

distant  second , this i s Number One:  "I 've come to Christ . And there's a 

fountain fi lled with blood drawn from Immanuel 's veins , and sinners plunge 

beneath that  flood , they lose al l  thei r guilty stains ."   

 

Come to the fountain flowing from the veins of the Lord Jesus Christ . And 

there is blood to wash away al l  your sins , blood to purge you and to make 

you clean, and to find acceptance wi th Holy God in heaven . Abel  found that  

blood, Cain rejected i t . In Hebrews 10 i t  says , "If you reject  Christ , you are 

t rampl ing underfoot  the precious blood of the Lord Jesus Christ  and 

insult ing the Spirit  of grace ." You're ei ther under the blood , or you're 

t rampl ing under the blood of Christ . Come to Christ . Come to Christ  and 

receive His forgiveness . Come to Christ , receive mercy untold. Let  us pray .  
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[Prayer] Father , thank You for mercy, thank  You for forgiveness , thank You 

for grace, because we have al l  started out  as a Cain. We have  al l  started out  

in resistance to You, defiance of You;  and it  i s only Your mercy and Your 

grace by the new birth that  has t ransferred us to become l ike Abel , one who 

worships by bringing a blood sacri f ice . Lord, insti ll  the t ruth of these verses 

deep wi thin our heart  and soul . We pray this in Jesus' name. Amen.  


